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WATER AS A CROP.

Good Trades In Bottle Prr*j'ct Possi-
ble li Many Localities.

Water as n \u25a0\u25a0 '\u25a0\u25a0 p has imt received the
ptteotion fr< which it de-
[grves. \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 perts who have

In their opin-
jou there an ricts In this
fotiuin i i \u25a0 trades In
bottled v. \u25a0•\u25a0 worked up at
litti.' cosi to provid< <l, of
Mcrse, they I ailing springs
of juir'- i at< ' : \u25a0

\u25a0 \u25a0'\u25a0 hi h to supply
yjf . demand.

A greal m ilaining
of the inl'i '!'*' water fur-
nished b\ wjiterworks, and
the <\u25a0\u25a0 water wagon" la-
don with l»
poold '"\u25a0 ire and tvbole-

\u25a0 tome i\u25a0\u25a0• . :< would be
a well \u25a0\u25a0 ' case in
whlcl led water

has !\u25a0 n \u25a0 I Is thai of a farm-

Photograph by C. It Barnlta.

BOTTMN i HODSB FOB SPRING WATEK.

er living within easy hauling dis-
ti'.ni•»> of a small Pennsylvania city.
The city is supplied with water from
the Busqaehanna river, which at this
point is polluted K»y sewage and other
•Gensive material. Although the wa-
ter is filtered by the city many per-
Ml (.insider it not fit to drink. The
fanner has a spring of beautifully
clear, pure water. Be bottles it and
conveys it in crates to the city, many
of the people of which are glad to pay
the moderate ]<ri<o asked for the water
The trade is profitable to the owner of
the spring, although he has ?one to
the expense of putting in a pump to
draw the water into the house where
the bottles are filled and a sterilizer
for vtshing the bottles. The spring

is walled, boxed and guaranteed
'T^yoof. The picture shows one
riewd the house in which the water
is bottled.

The nights are long, and this
is a good time to call the mem-
bers of the family and hired
hands together after the even-
ing meal and discuss the plans
for the year.

The Profitable Cow.
A cow must produce about 4.000

rounds of milk and 100 pounds of but-
tarfat to pay f,,r her feed and labor.
Ufa is the dead line: 5,000 pounds
milk, $10 proflt: B.< I 0 pounds milk. $40
profit-four times as much. Ten cows
avonidn- s.(hhi pounds of milk are as

le as forty cows producing
S.CHX) pounds. The cost of keep ln-

-35 per cow. from 2.000 to
pounds of mills u jVpn. yet the

income Increases $115. or over three
times as rapidly.—Professor W. J.
fraser. University of Illinois.

Ant Traps Are the Latest.
napping ants is a new method of

elimination of Insect pests which the
fcptrtment <•: agriculture experts are
wat(iit!;-_-. lv Louisiana and Californiaw Argentine ant. the most persistent
«Ter known by the biologists of the
•Bvtrnment. las been damaging horti-

c^^*l'.v carrying scale insects from
SJ»t« to uninTested trees and in
(^| rays, and all anti-ant cam-
f';"'gnMiave so far failed as to this
speeYas.

Your wife is your partner, and
when you buy a new farm im-
plement to lighten your labor or
enable you to produce better re-
sults you should always do as
»"uch for her and her work. If
you can"t do both, look after the
partner first

Dehorning Chute.
Chutes HI \u0084 the one shown in this

cv*. taken from Farm and Fireside.can be coi strocted <>f two inch lumber
through,, ,-7 excepting for the two up-

per pieces on
the sides, which
are 1 by u».
A stanchion is
provided at the
front end with
loose pins at
bottom, which
c:in be remov-DEBORXrNG CHUTE.

p Quickly and the animal driven out
f desired. After the animal is

Mened Into stanchion a rope run
its rie.-k and nose is fastened

stJBL v :':'!1 lS* and (lrilwntaut. Bolts
>• used throughout and clips on

v*^^°sspieces to insure strength.

KILLING WITCH GRASS.

Weed Descnbed-One Is Unusual.
show sr rhlff WiU'"

*""•" *\u25a0\u25a0» *\u25a0bow ta a clover pasture, it «,, s .
o ZTr : rrteconsln eorrespondeßt£,« 1 ,lll|inilJ'»('»"iv:,t,, r. The next

/' "". l !mt
««* Kroand Into cab-J»JW -a Httle cabbage along where

2?J^ ckw^ «d there Ls one of the™T« that win help to clean the land
2 ™eM«>nnt of thorough cultivatioD»f the ground I hoed i, oul all sum-
»«* long, dear on up to the isi ,„• 5,.,..tember. and last season I put a strip of

«;\u25a0'•" again on this same ground in or-*er *° W" the quack out If there was
:|;'-V

"<<• but I failed to Bnd
at all. snd it was cleaned oul jusi
working it thoroughly with thebage crop the year previous.

A somewhat unusual rnetln
ing witch grass was described in aWisconsin farmers' meeting. The infeSted land was heavily mannr
the winter or spring and the m
harrowed two or three times to
it down among the roots and stimnlm
rapid growth, which brings the rnoinearer the surface. Wl,,> !; the ,
begins to bloom is reckoned as i<-
weakest stage, when it Is mosl easii./destroyed. !t Is then plowed under
using a chain to turn under the
and then carefully bury .-ill the i
The Held is then hum.wed and disk
harrowed, the harrow being eel ••\u25a0

as to slightly loosen the upper soil
Then buckwheat is harrowed in. two
bushels per acre.

It was found that the buckwheat will
keep down all the witch grass surviv-
ing, and the little that is left will be
killed if the field is plowed and left in
the furrow over winter. No attempt
Is made to harvest the buckwheat, bvt
the improvement of the soil in the de-
struction of the witch grass is consid-
ered sufficient repayment for the use
of the land one year. Those who
would be unwilling to up their
land entirely for a season could plant
a hoed crop even .after the witch grass
had bloomed and was turned under.
Xo doubt a hoed crop would more tbor
oughly kill out the grass than any oth-
er means and would afford some direct
return for the labor.

The greatest need of American
farms is not more work, but
more thought. The land needs
thought and of the best, but who
shall give it if not the owner?

GROWING WATERMELONS.
Directions For Cultivation of This

Luscious, Big Bodied Fruit.
Watermelons are not as extensively

grown in the north as nmskmelons.
This is one of the few fruits that have
no valuable byproducts, as its juice
cannot be converted into vinegar, nor
can it, like the cantaloupe, be distilled
into brandy.

The seed may be sown directly into
the hills. About twenty seeds should
be pushed down, pointed end first, in
each hill. This sounds like lots nt

A tIOOD SPECIMEN".

work, but it is quickly done. In the
north it is customary to sow the seed

in boxes and transplant to the field.

It is well to use some quickly available

fertiliser so that young plants can get

an early start. The hills should be
about ten feet apart each way. but
some of the smaller varieties may be
planted as close as G by S.

The watermelon is so easily grown

that every home garden may raise a

supply. There is a firm fleshed variety

known as the citron melon which is
valuable for preserving.

Orchard and Garden.

Some orchards have soil fertility, but

need spraying: some are sprayed, but

need pruning, and so on. Find out
what it is that is limiting the orchard's
productivity.

Winter is one of the best times of the
year for transplanting trees. Take

them up with a large ball of frozen
earth about their roots. The frozen
ball of earth is a perfect protection to

small and tender roots.

When the thaw comes see that the
prapevine trellis is put into nice condi-

tion. Straighten posts. lighten and fas-

ten wires, tie up the vines, remove and

burn brush.
To make chrysanthemums.bushy and

compact pinion the branches back from

time to time.
Dig out and burn all dead and badly

diseased fruit trees. Tut the ashes in

the hole where the tree stool. Before

resetting the trees mix a few shovel-

fuls of well rotted manure with the

soil. This will accelerate the growth of

the young trees.
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REMEMBERED COLFAX FRIENDS
Nile* Champlin Writes Interesting

Letter From Hot Lake.
Hot Lftke.iOregon, March 2—Editor

Colfax Gazette: Believing that my
friendh at Colfax and vicinity will be
pleHHed to hear from me I am raking the
liberty of addreHning them through the
Ufczette. Ah you know we hare been
here nearly three weeks, during which
time we have been able to notice Home
*ligbt improvement in lira Chumplin'B
condition. Of course we did not expect
a momentary recovery and feel encour-
aged to think that she ie making even a
Blight advancement toward recovery.
Not being on the Hick list fcmyself I have
had time to look the place over, but
even yet 1 have not been completely
over the entire institution. The Hot
Luke Sanatorium is no huihll place,me main building in more than two city
blocks iv length, and three stories high.
The place derives its name from The tact
that il is eituated on the banks of a
steaming lake which in formed from the
waters of a boiling mineral spring. This
spring dischargee nearly three million
gallons of highly mineralized water daily,
at a temperature of 208 degrees. The
institution is complete in every way.
A modern steam laundry, a h'rst class
electric creamery, a modern dairy with
over a hundred cows, a stock farm where
the beef, pork and mutton is raised, and
a 400-aere wood lot, all are required to
keep the Hot Lake Sanatorium up to
its established standard of efficiency.

The mammoth Sanatorium building
is heated with the natural hot water.
This is also .true with regard to the

bath house. When one remembers that
the numner of guests and patients sel-
dom drops below the two hundred mark,
it will be easy to realize that this is
really and truly a great institution.
The water from the great spring seems
to be specially beneficial to those suffer-
ing from stomach, kidney and skin dis-
orders as well as the various forms of
blood diseases and rheumatism. Many
eases have come under my observation
since my visit here which convince me
that the Hot Lake Sanatorium is ex-
actly what it ie represented to be—a
place where sick people can be made
well. 1 could continue for pages dcs
cnbing the various wonders here, but
will close by saying I can rind no evi-
dence of graft anywhere about the place
and the rates are within the reach of
all. I can cheerfully recommend my
friends who are suffering from any of the
ill* to which flesh is heir, to come to the
Hot Lake Sanatorium, where careful
and skillful treatment is afforded each
and every patient.

Yours very respectfully,
NILE9I'HAMPLI.V

Spider Racing.
Lord Devon's property was prpatiy

Impoverished by the twelfth earl, who
squandered nearly all his fortune and
terribly embarrassed the entailed
property. He was addicted to a most
peculiar form of gambling, namely.
spider racing, which be played with
the last Marquis of Hastings and the
eighth Duke of Bedford. Each player
selected a spider, which was placed on
the table, and then The latter was
gently heated from underneath. The
warmth caused the insects to run. and
the spider which got to the edixe first
won. But spiders are curious crea
hires, and it would frequently happen
\u25a0hat a spider which was near the edge
ttnd looked like winning would dou-
ble back, traverse the table in all di-
rections and lose its backer the thou-
sands of pounds so nearly won. Lord
Devon, Lord Hastings and the Duke of
Bedford each of them squandered
enormous sums on this game, which
contributed in no small degree to the
ruin of the two former.--.New York
Tribune.

Inn Names In Germany.
Germany probably holds the record

for out of the way signs ami fantastic
inn names. The most absurd lvsulis
ni'i1 usually obtained by the name of
some animal with a more or less un-
suitable object. The Comfortable
Chicken and the Cold Frog, both of
them in Berlin, are certainly left in
the shade by the Angry Ant (Ort. in
Westphalia) and the Stiff Dog (Berlin).
The Lame Louse is an inn in a suburb
of Berlin, and not far from it is the
Thirsty Pelican. The Dirty Parlor, the
Bloody Bones, the Musical Cats, the
Fourhundredweight Man. and the
Boxers' Den are all in Berlin or the
neighborhood, and the Old Straw Bag
in Leipzig* The Open Banghole is in
Stadtohen, in the Palatinate, and the
Shoulder Blade in Jerichow. The Las;
Tear is a landlord's notion for the
name of his inn. situated near a grave-
yard, visited by returning mourners,
and is of frequent occurrence through-
out the fatherland.

A Strange Colony.
The Colonia Cosmo, ou the Paraguay

above Asuncion, is one of the most cu-
rious in the world. The members of
the colony make or grow everything
they want and import nothing. The
workmen have seven hours' work a
day and earn, not money, but time.
Their wages are hours and half hours.
Th4be they "sometimes save up till they
have a week in hand and then go off
on an excursion. If a man wants a
chair or table he pays for it in hours
of work, which are deducted from the
balance to his credit. Three men went
off up the river in a canoe for a three
weeks" holiday. They sold their canoe
at Asuncion for a pound and came
home overland in ten days, lodged in
the best houses in the villages on the
way and yet had some money in hand
at the end.—London Spectator.

Farm Loans.
We want a few good farm loans. If

you want a loan call on ns or write us.
Colfax Ins, & Realty To.

Lippitt Building, Colfax, Wash.

Safe for Sale.
I offer for sale a small safe, which is in

good condition. Iver Moan, at Mode!
Laundry.

Columbia phonographs and records
for sale at Ripley'e—double disc records
65c.

Resolution.
Aresolution of the city eooacil of the cityof Colfax, Washington, i»p intention

to improve Main street in Paid city, beginning
at the south of the Island street bridgn.
thence south na str-et to the n^ rth end rfthe Cooper lake bridge, by cleaning, leveling
and paving said street and the whole thereof
betwe°n the points herein nan r3.

Be it resolved hy th« city council of the rity
of Colfax, Washington, that it is the inten-
tion of said coumil to Improve Main street,
in DMd city, beginning at th« south side of th<«
Inland street bridge, thence south on said
\u25a0tree* to the north -nd of the Cooper lakelin.lg",by cloning, leveling and paving said
street and the whole thereof between thepoints herein named.

That the estimated cost of said improve-
ni"r>t is 826,000,

That the cost of Paid improvement, in dud.
ing interest thereon to accme, ahull be assennedspainst the property abutting on said
\u25a0o propnead to be improved, and included inan apsHoanient district, hereafter to be estab-li?<hpd hy f^rdinance.

That the ooet and expenpe of m iking fxiiri
improvement in the spaces formed by thejunction oftwo or more streets, or where one
main street terminates in or cromes another
main Btreet, nil nece«Rarv street crossing orcrossways at corners, shall he included in said
attewrment district and aHPep«ed to the prop.er'-y abutting on said street to proposed to heimproved.

Ke it farther resolved that any person dp-
siriner to protest against udA improvement
\u25a0nay filesaid protect, in writing, with How irdBramwell, city clerk ofsaid city, at bin office
in the Pioneer building, on or before the 20thHay of March. 1911, or at the dty hall at the
hour of 8 o dock p. m. of said day at which
time and place any protests will b= consideredby siid council for sairl dtv

Re it further resolved that thn city rWk
e«nße this resolution to be published in the
Colfax Gazette, the city paper, in two con-
aecative isnnes thereof, before the said 20thday of March. 11)11.

Passed this Oth day of March 1911
E W WEINBERG,

Attest: Mayor.
Howard Beamwbxl, City Clerk (Seal)

Resolution
Aresolution of the city council of the city

of Colfax, Washington, declaring its inten-
tion to improve Main street, in said city be-ginning at the north side of the Island street
bridge, thence north oD Raid street to the
main track of the I> -W. R. & X. Co., wheresaid railroad track crossei the said" Main
street between Harrison and Tyler streets, inpaid city, by gr-ding, filling, curbing, gutter-
ing and macadamizing said street and the
whole thereof between the points he-em
named.

Be it resolved by the city council of thecity of Oolfax, Washington, that it in the in-
tention of said council to improve Main street,
in said city, bpg'nning at- the north side of
the laland street bridge, thence north on said
street to the main track of the 0.-W. K. & N.
Co.. where said railroad track crosses the
caid Main street between Harrison and Tyler
streets, iv said city, by grading, filling, curb-
ing, guttering and macadamizing said street
and the whole thereof between the points
herein named.

That the estimated cost of said improve-
ment is ¥20,000.

That the cost of Raid improvement, includ-
ing interest thereon that may accrue, and in-
cluding the cost of said improvement in the
spaces formed by the junction of two or mor«
streets, or where one main street terminates
in or crosses the said Main street, all neces-
sary street crossings and crocsways at corners,
shall be assessed against the property abutting
on said street so proposed to be improved and
included in an assessment district hereafter to
be established by ordinance._ Be it further resolved that any person df-
siring to protest against said improvement
may file such protest with Howard Bramwell,
clerk of said city, at his office in the Pioneer
building on or befor" the 2<ith day of March,
1911, or at the city hal! at the hour nf 8 o'clock
p. m. of said day, at which time and place any
protests will he considered by said council for
said city.

Be it further rrsolved that the city clerk
cause this resolution to be published in the
Coifax Gazette, the city paper, in two con-
secutive issues theseof before the said 20th
day of March, 1911,

Passed this 6th day of March 1911.
E. W WEINBERG,

Attest: Mayor.
Howard Bramwrll, City Clerk. (Seal)

Notice of Sale.
Notice is hereby given that in pursuance of

an order of the superior court of the state ofWashington, in and for Whitman county madeon the 7th"day of March, 1911, in the matter of
the guardianship of the person and estate of
Roscoe B. Westacott, minor, the undersigned
guardian of said minor will sell at private sale
to the highest and best bidder for cash, subject
to the confirmation of said court, on Baturday
the 25th day of March, 1911. at 10 o'clock a. m.
of said day, at the residence of the undersigned
in the town of Guriield. Whitman county,
Washington, all of rhe right, title, interest and
estate of the said Ro<c-'0 B. Westacott, minor,
in and to that certain piece or pnrcel of real
estate situate, lying ai>d being in Whitman
county, state of Washington, and described as
follows, to-wit:

The northeast quarter of the northeast <iuar-
fer (XI-: 1 i :>i XK1.,) of section sixteen (16), town-ship seventeen (17) north, range forty-five (45)

Terms and conditions of sole: Cash, lawful
money of the United States. 10 per cent of the
purchase price to be paid to the undersigned on
the date of sale, balance of money to be paid on
confirmation of sale by said superior court
All bids or otters for the purchase of the reai
estate herein described must be in writing, ar.d
left at the residence of the undersigned in the
town of Garfleld, any time after the first publi-
cation of this notice, and before the making of
said sale.

Dated this the 7th day of Mirch. 1911.
WILLIAMW. WEBTACOTT,

Guardian of the person and estate of Roscoe
B. Westacott, minor.

SHOT LAKE "WIT

ANATORIUJYL
( The House of Efficiency)

315 miles east ot Portland on O. R. &N.Railway.
Best equiped Sanatorium and Surgery in Northwest.

BOILING HOT SPRINGS
HighlyMineralized

Ask airents for special rate round trip tickets.

Write for illustrated booklet to

DR. W. T. PHY
Medical Supt. and Mgr. HOT LAKE, OREGON

THE FAMOUS

CHASE & SANBORN
COFFEE

in several differpnt blends is car-
ried by

W. H. Lacey
The Leading Grocer

Tell us your wants —we'll
supply them.

INSURANCE
In Standard Old Line Company.

H. E. FUNSTON
tOSALIA - - WASHINGTON

Notice of Settlement of Final
Account.

d£iS£i m*tterol lhef«tli(«»'««^r,t Qrady,

\u25a0dSSKSbiS hfTebiv f1™ that K-Ir- i*wti
•>iHn,arer i,raiiy, deceased, lm.» rendered andMtorwttlfcment ami Bled in isd«£?rt
i «• H,TH"".'i!l" SLta ««ndnl«tratlon of s«i.i
on "r? \u25a0

)
H l:rUy' ">e»thday of March.""•\u25a0* the hour ol 10 o'clock a.m. of said day at

joifax, Whitman county, state of Washington

nd n T o!srtll' »econnt, « which time
?«vnT Hny i'"rM'M ln»re«ted i" »ald es-tate may appear and file his exceptions In writ-

II NEWMAN, Clerk
won. » it

By !>
'• Kkmpkr, Deputy.Hanna & Hanna. attorney for eatale. '

• Order to Bhow Cause Why Decree
of Distribution Should Not

Be Made
In thei superior court ol Whitman county

ph.

tirmivh,'i'. I:;.',tTt',T ": the BtUte of Mll7S»r. t

On reading and fllinu the petition of R Hi-acey, administrator de bouls non of theestate of Margaret Grady deceased, settingorth that he has Bled his Bnal account ol
stration ol the estate of Bald de-ceased In thli court, mid that the same isnow in .1 condition to be closed, and ther< sidue thereof distributed to the heirsand legatees enUtled thereto; that mithe debts and expenses of admin-istration have been duly j.rt id, anda portion of said estate remainsflivided among the persons •ntirled there-to and praying among other things for an ordero) distribution ol the residue of said estateamoiii; the persons entitled.

It is ordered that all persons interested in the
estate of Margaret Grady, decease*, be andappear before the superior court of Whitmancounty, state of Washington, at the court roomol Bald court, a 1Colfax, in said county and Btate
aforesaid, on Saturday, the 25th day ofMarch,
1.(11, at 10:15 o'clock a.m., then and theretosnow cau>e why an order of distribution -not bemad..- ol the residue ol said estate among
the heirs and legatees of said deceased, ac-cording to law.

Jt is further ordered that a copy of this order
be published for four successive weeks before
the said 2oth day of March, 1911, in the Col-fax Gazette, a newspaper printed and published
in whitman county, state of WashiniuuiiDated Feb. 23rd, 1911.

THOMAS NEILL,
Superior Judge,

state of Washington, county of Whitman, sa
I. Ueo. H. Newman, county clerk and clerk

of the superior court of Whitman county, stateol Washington, do hereby certify that the fore-going is a full, true and correct copy of an order
made and entered of record upon the minutes
of Die superior court

Witness my hand and official seal affixed, this
i3d day of February, lull, a \u0084 iiE(2- n NEWMAN. County Clerk.(i-eal) By D. 1.. Kkmit.k Deputy.

NOTICE.
In the superior court of the state of Wash-ington, in and for the county of Whitman.
In the matter of the guardianship of the es-

tate of Metha L Akins. a minor.
To Metha L. Akius and to a'i persons inter-

ested:
Pursuant to the order of the court, of thisdate, you and each of you and all persons In-terested in the appointment of a guardian of

the estate of Metha 1. Akins, a minor over theage of v years, are hereby notified that R. H.Lacey of Coifax, Washington, baa made and
tiled in the above entitled court a petition for
letters of guardianship to issue to him upon
the estate of gairt minor, and the court has
fixed the 18th day of March, 1911, at ten o'clocka. m. as the time, and the court room of said
court at Uolfax, Washington, as the place for
the hearing of said petition, and you and allpersons interested as aforesaid are hereby fur-
ther notified and directed to be and appear be
fore the said above entitled court at said stated
time and place and then show cause, if any
there be, why said R. H. Lacey should not beappointed in accordance with said application

That this notice shall be published for fourweeks, towlt: five successive ißsues next before
said hearing, in the <'olfax Gazette, a newgpa
per printed and published and of general circu-
lation in Whitman county, state of Washington.

As witness the Hon. Thomas Neill. judge of
the above entitled court, and the seal of said
court hereto attached, this 15th day of Febru-ary, 1911.

(seal) GEO. H. NEWMAN,
Clerk of Court.

Notice to Crftditors.
In the superior court of the state of Wash-

ington, in and for Whitman county.
In the matter of the estate of Anna L

Vedder, deceased.
Notice is hereby given by the undersigned,

the administrator of the Ptttate of Ann* L.
Ye 'der, deceased, to the creditors of. and all
persons having claim* against said do eased,
to present their claims, with the necessary
voucher?', within one year after the 24th day
of February. 1911, the same baing the <iate of
the first publication of thin notico, at the office
of .T. N. Pickrell in the city of Colfax, Whit-
man county, state of Washington, the same
being the place for the transaction of the busi-
ness of said estate

Dated this the 21«t day of February, 1911.
WELDON VTEDDER,

Administrator of the estate of Anna
L. Vedder, deceased.

Order to Show Cause Why De-
cree of Distribution Should

Not Be Made.
In the superior court of the Btate of Washing-

ton, in and for the county of Whitman.
in the matter of the estate of >lury Ann

Trumble, deceased.
Ou reading and tilins the petition of Sarah

X, Ingles, administratrix oi the est ite of Mary
Ann Trnmble, deceased, ami praying among
other things for an order ol distribution of the
residue of said estate among the persons there-
to entitled:

It is ordered, that all persons interested in
the estate of the said Mary Ann Trumble, de-
ceased, be aiid appear before the superior court
of the state of Washington, for the county of
Whitman, at the court room of «aM court, lv
the court house, in said Whitman county, on
Monday, the 13th day of March, 1911, at 11
o'clock am., then and there to show cause
why au order of distribution should not be
made of the residue of said estate among the
heirs of the deceased, according to law.
It is further ordered, that a copy of this order

be published for four successive weeks, before
the said 13th day of March, 1911. in the Colfax
Gazette, a Tiewspaper printed and published in
the said Whitman county.

THOMAS NEILL,
Judge of the Superior court.

Dated February 7,1911.

State of Washington,county of Whitman—as.
I. Geo. H. Newman, clerk of the superior

court oi the state of Washington, for Whitman
county, do hereby certify that the above and
foregoing is a true and correct copy of Order
to Show Cause in the above entitled cause, as
the same now appears on file and oi record in
my office.

In testimony whereof, I have hereunto set my
hand and affixed the seal of said court this 7th
day of February, 1911.
Iskall GEO. H. NEWMAN. County Clerk.

Notice to Creditors.
Notice is hereby given by the undersigned,

administratrix of the estate of Mary A. Fincher,
deceased, to the creditors of au<l all persons
having claims against said deceased or against
said estate.to exhibit and present them to Chas.
L. ChamberHn. at his office in Colfax, Wash.,
where the business of said estate will be trans-
acted, within one year after the date of the
first publication of this notice.

Date of the nrtt publication February 17. 1911.
ANNA M. CHAMBEKLIN.

Administratrix of the estate of Mary A. Fin-
cher. deceased.

C'nas. L. Chamberlin, attorney for estate, CoN
fax. Wash.

ARRO POULTRY YARDS
Pure Crystal White Orpingtone—Kel-

ler-Straee strain —pxcellent layers. Eggs
for hatching, $2 50 per setting of 13.

N. V- ROWE
GARFIELD, - WASHINGTON

Gazette advertisers talk to
people in the best home s in
the Palouse country.

7

$8.00 to $10.00
saving
not enough

S. I. West tolls us his
gain on eaeb row «'a<ii
year i»y aslaf a Tiilhi-
lar Cream Separator is
$1.1.00 to $>0.00.

C M. Miller says •».'»
iht eesl Increase*

Kotli insist *hs easier
to take ran* of milk
from elgbl rows with a
Tabular than from two
cows by hand skim-
ming.

We sold two Tutm-
lars last week.

WHY NOT TRY a
TIBILAK?

Colfax
Implement
Company
24 Main St. Phone Main 821

Application Nos. r>Bol-"yif>-7942.

Notice of Sale of Stato Lands..Notice is hereby Riven, That on Saturday, theIst day oi April, l'Jii, between the hours of ten
o clock in the forenoon and four o'clock in theafternoon, commencing Rt ten o'clock in the
forenoon of said day, In front of the main en-
trance door to the county courthouse in thecity of Colfax, county of Whitman, state ofWashington, either by the comity auditor ofsaid county or by a member of the hoard of
state land commissioners of the state of Wash-ington, the following described state Ihnds, to-gether with the improvements situated thereon,
will be sold at public auction to the highest
bidder therefor, to-wit:

Application No 6801.
NF.^ of section 16, township 19 north, range

43 east vV . M., containing IGO acres, more or less
according to the government survey thereof,'
appraised at $8800 00, subject to an easement fora right-of-way for railroad purposes heretoforegranted to the Spokane A fnland Hallway Com-pany, over the\V', of NEW. Improvements ai>-praised at f2SB2 CO.

Application No. TOM.W)i of sWi, of section 3ti, township 17 north,range 43 east W. M., containing 80 acres, moreor less, according to the government survey
thereof, appraised at $2400 00 Improvement's
appraised at J8404 00.

Application No. 7M2
NEVi of section 86, township 20 north, range

42 east W. M., containing 160 acres, more orless, according to the government survey there-
of, appraised at $10,400.00. Improvements ap-
praised at $11,108 00.

Said lands will be sold for not less than theappraised value above stated and upon the
terms and conditions following:

Terms and Conditions of Sale—Not le 8 than
one-tenth of the purchase price must be paid at
the time of sale to the officer making the sale.
The purchaser, if he be not the owner of theimprovements, must forthwith pay to theorßcermaking the sale the full amount of theappraised
value of the improvements, as above stated.
One-tenth of the purchase price must be paid
annually thereafter on the first day of March of
each yew. with interest on all deferred pay-
ments at the rate of six per centum per annum,
together with accrued interest on any balance
at the same rate: Provided, That any purchaser
may make full payment of principal, Interest
and statutory fees at any time and obtain deed or
state patent. The purchaser of laud containing
timber or other valuable materials is prohibited
by law from cutting or removing any such tim-ber or materials without first obtaining consent
of the Commissioner of Public Lands or the
Board, until the full amount of the purchase
price has been paid and deed Issued,

All sales of state lands are made subject to
Bervationa of oils, gases, coal, or.-s, min-

erals and fossils of every name, kind and de-scr pti.m,and to the additional terms and con-
ditions prescribed in the act of theJegislature
approved March 20 1907, being sec. :i of chap
256 <>f the laws of, 1907.

ihc above described lands are offered for sale
in pursuance of an order of Hip board of -'ate
land commissioner*, and »v order of sa'e duly
issued and certified by the commissioner ofpublic lands of the state of Washington now on
file in the office of the county auditor of said
county.

[Seal] c. w. ROS9,
Commissioner of Public Lands.

Notice to Creditors to Present
Their Claims.

In the superior court ol the sta'e of Washing-
ton, in and for the county of Whitman.

In the; matter of the estate of August Har.'er.
deceased.

Notice is hereby given by the undersigned,
the executrix of me will of August Harter,
deceased, to thy creditor! of and all persons
having claim* a»raii.Bt said deceased, to present
their claims, with the necessary vouchers, with-
in one year after 3rd day of varch, 1911,
the same beiner the d»te of this notice and the
date of the first publication thereof, to said
executrix, at her residence on the east half of
the southeast .garter of section thirty-three,
(3;>), township sixteen (16), north of range
forty-four (44). E. W. M., in the county
of Whitman, state of Washington, the sameb.'itig the place of the transaction of the
business of said estate.

Date of this notice and of the first publication
thereof, March 3,1911.

BERTHA HARTER,
Executrix of the will of August Harter,

deceased.
R. L. McCroskey, attorney for executrix.

Notice to Creditors.
Notice is hereby given by the undersigned,

administratrix of the estate of W, B. Johnson,
deceased, to the creditors of and all persons
having claims against the said deceased or bis
estate, to exhibit them, with the necessary
vouchers, to me as said administratrix at my
residence in Colfax, Washington, or at the office
of Hanna & Hanna, attorneys at law and attor-
neys for said estate, in Colfax, Washington,
where the business of said estate will be trans-
acted, and to present such claims within one
""ear after the date of the first publication of
this notice towit: within one year after the
17th day of February, 1911.

MARY A. JOHNSON',
Administratrix of the estate of W. R. Johnson,

deceased.

Notice of Settlement of Final
Account.

In the superior court of the state of Washing-
ton, in and for the county of Whitman.

In the matter of the estate of Mary Ann Trum-
ble, deceased.

Notice is hereby given that Sarah E. Ingles
administratrix of the estate of Mary Ann Trou-
ble, deceased, has rendered ami presented for
settlement to, and filed in the superior court of
the state of Washington, in and for Whitman
county, her final account as such administra-
trix, and that Monday, tbe 13th day of March,
1911, at 11 o'clock a. m., at the court room of our
said superior court, in the city of Colfax, in paid
Whitman county, has been duly appointed by
our said superior court, for the settlement of
the final account, at which time and place any
person interested in said estate may appear
and tile his exceptions in writing to the said
final account, and contest the same.

Witness, the Hon. Thomas Neiil, Judge of the
superior court, and the seal of s.aid court af-
fixed this 7th day of February, A. D. 191 L

(Stal) Geo. H. Newman.
County Clerk and Clerk of the Superior Court.
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